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我们替基督求你们与上帝和好 We implore you on Christ's behalf: Be reconciled to God 

  义人与其他 The Righteous vs. Others 

李万兵 Wanbing Frank Li, PhD 
 

许多人都想晓得是否有上帝

的审判,如果有的话,那最后的审

判是怎样的。事实上,耶稣基督

已经讲得非常清楚了。从马太福

音 25:31-46, 我们可以总结五点:  

第一，将有上帝的审判。耶

稣基督就是那大法官。祂要回来

审判万民。 “当人子在他荣耀里,

同着众天使降临的时候,要坐在

他荣耀的宝座上.”(马太 25:31) 

第二,主耶稣要把人们分成

两个群体：义人和其他。 “万民

都要聚集在他面前。他要把他们

分别出来,好象牧羊的分别绵

羊、山羊一般.” 25:32 

第三,个人对于上帝所爱的

人们的行为是审判的基础。王要

回答说: ‘我实在告诉你们,这些事

你们既作在我这弟兄中一个最小

的身上,就是作在我身上了.’ 

第四,善的缺乏就是恶。王

要回答说: ‘我实在告诉你们，这

些事你们既不作在我这弟兄中一

个最小的身上,就是不作在我身

上了。’ 25:45 

Many people have been wondering 

if there is a Judgment of God, and if any, 

how it will be like. As a matter of fact, 

Jesus said it very clearly. From Matthew 

25:31-46, we can draw five points: 

1. There will be a Judgment of 

God. Jesus Christ is the Judge. He will 

come back to judge all the people: When 

the Son of Man comes in his glory, and 

all the angels with him, he will sit on his 

throne in heavenly glory. Matt 25:31 

2. Jesus will separate two groups of 

people: the righteous and others. All the 

nations will be gathered before him, and 

he will separate the people one from 

another as a shepherd separates the 

sheep from the goats. 25:32 

3. People’s actions toward the 

people God loves are the foundation of 

the judgment. The King will reply, 'I tell 

you the truth, whatever you did for one 

of the least of these brothers of mine, 

you did for me.' 

4. Lack of good is evil. They also 

will answer, 'Lord, when did we see you 

hungry or thirsty or a stranger or 

needing clothes or sick or in prison, and 

did not help you?' He will reply, 'I tell 

you the truth, whatever you did not do 

for one of the least of these, you did not 

do for me.' 
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若有人在基督里,他就是新造的人。If anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. 

第五,这审判将产生永恒的

差异。“这些人要往永刑里去；

那些义人要往永生里去.” 25:46 

这样审判公正吗？好像大家

有自由质问大法官。准备好喔! 

5. The judgment is eternal 

difference: Then they will go away to 

eternal punishment, but the righteous to 

eternal life. Is the judgment fair? It 

seems that we all the freedom to 

question the Judge. Get prepared! 

**箴言 Proverb 5; 诗篇 Psalm 12-13 阅读 Read:马太 21-25 

Mt 

21 
如何理解 “你们祷告无论求

什么,只要信,就必得着”? 

How can we understand “Whatever you 

ask in prayer, you will receive, if you 

have faith"? 

Mt 

22 
在大路上他被召来参加婚宴,

没有穿礼服还要受惩罚,这怎

么合情理呢? 

He was invited to attend the wedding 

feast, how is it reasonable to receive 

punishment because he did not wear a 

wedding garment? 

Mt 

23 
如何理解,“因为你们走遍洋

海陆地,勾引一个人入教；既

入了教,却使他作地狱之子,

比你们还加倍”?  v15 

How can we understand, “For you 

travel across sea and land to make a 

single proselyte, and when he becomes 

a proselyte, you make him twice as 

much a child of hell as yourselves”?    

Mt 

24 
有人预告耶稣何年何月再来,

我们怎样才能相信？ 

Some people predict year and date 

when Jesus will come back, how can 

we believe that? 

Mt 

25 
主耶稣审判万民是根据他们

的言语还是行为? 

Lord Jesus judge people according their 

words or their actions?  

Pv5 如何理解 “恶人必被自己的

罪孽捉住.”? 5:22 

How do you understand “the evil deeds 

of a wicked man ensnare him”?  

Ps 

12-

13 

“耶和华啊！你忘记我要到

几时昵？要到永远吗?”13:1 

耶和华会忘记他的子民吗？ 

“How long, O LORD? Will you forget 

me forever?”  Will God forget his 

people? 

***背诵 Memorize: 马太福音 Matthew 22:37-40 

37 耶稣说：“你要尽心、尽性、尽意爱主你的 神。38 这是诫命中的

第一，且是最大的。39 其次也相仿，就是要爱人如己。40 这两条诫命是律

法和先知一切道理的总纲。” 37 Jesus replied: "'Love the Lord your God with 

all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind.'  38 This is the first 

and greatest commandment. 39 And the second is like it: 'Love your neighbor as 

yourself.'  40 All the Law and the Prophets hang on these two commandments." 
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